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Get the ONE! appStep 1

Option 1 - get app directly from wall pad: 

2. Depending on your device please click on either the Android or IOS button.

1. Click Apps > User Account
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3. This will open a pop-up and display a QR code which is a direct  
    link to the app. SCAN the QR code to download the ONE! app. 

Option 2: 

Get the ONE! app

Please visit your respective store and search ‘SmartONE Solutions’ 
or click the following links.

• Apple iOS App Store:  
https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/one/id1480163846 

• Android Play Store: 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=live.smart_one.resident

Step 1

https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/one/id1480163846
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=live.smart_one.resident
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Open the ONE! appStep 2

1. Click Get Started then create a user account by 
filling in the required information.

2. You’ll receive an email from ‘SmartONE Solutions’ 
with a 6-digit security code.

3. Enter in the security code field. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4. Follow the prompts to set up your password.
5. Review and accept the Privacy Policy and Terms 

and Conditions.
6. Once directed to the login screen, please login using 

the email address and password you just created.
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Authenticate your account 
with your suite using your 
wall pad home screen

Step 3

2. You’ll now see a QR code on the left side of your wall pad screen.

1. Click Apps > User Account
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Authenticate your account 
with your suite using your 
wall pad home screen

3.  With the ONE! app opened on 
     your smartphone, click the green     
    ONE icon to connect.

4. This will activate the camera on    
    your smartphone to scan the QR 
    code on your wall pad.

Step 3
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5. Scan the QR code on your
    wall pad screen with your
    smartphone camera.

6. For your security, you’ll be  
    prompted to enter a six-digit 
    code generated by your wall 
    pad to successfully pair to 
    your suite.

    Follow the step-by-step 
    instructions shown on the 
    ONE! app to retrieve your 
    six-digit code from your 
    wall pad. Once you enter the 
    six-digit code, you will be 
    connected to your suite.

Authenticate your account 
with your suite using your 
wall pad home screen

Authenticate your account 
with your suite using your 
wall pad home screen

Step 3
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Dismiss suite alarm

To silence the suite security alarm, select the ‘Deactivate’ button located at the bottom of 
the emergency screen. Once the button is pressed and the alarm password screen appears, 
input your four-digit password to dismiss the alarm.

       If a valid password is not input within (20) twenty seconds or 
three incorrect entries are made, the suite alarm will sound.

Please note: the initial password is ‘1234’

Attn.
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The below Security Code Entry Screen is where you would reset your suite alarm 
password. You can access this screen by selecting the ‘Apps’ menu from the 
home screen and then Settings -> User Configuration -> Password.

Simply enter a four-digit password twice to confirm your new security code.

Change security passwordAttn.
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Change language settingsAttn.

1. Click on Apps 

2. Click on Settings 

To change the language settings in your wall pad, follow the steps below.
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3. Click on Language & input 
    Click on Language at the top 

      Please note – the remaining menu options are not functional for residents 

Change language settingsAttn.

4. You can now change the language setting for your wall pad

      Please note – at this time, only English and French are supported. If a resident selects 
another language, only a limited number of menu items will be translated. Therefore, 
they will need to change it back to either English or French.  

Once a user clicks a language they desire, the changes will automatically save and take 
them back to step #3 in the chosen language  
If a user clicks the home button, it will take them to step #1 (no changes are saved) 
If a user clicks the back button, it will take them back to step #3 (no changes are saved) 
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